Difficulties were encountered in the identification of at gram negative, encapsulated coccobacillus (strain 1297) that prloduced oxidase positive mueoid colonies. Final identification as a mucoid variant of Moraxella non liquefaciens was not achieved until Henriksen's helpful paper was published (1952) and strains were exchanged with him. The peculiarities of structure and arrangement, as well as the favorably large cells, deman(le(d a comparative study of the species of Moraxella and of organisms that may-be related to that genus. Lwoff (1939) propose(d the ereation of a new genus, Moraxella, to includle the organisms classifie(d at that time as IHenophilus duplex and also some apparent relatives. He suggested that this genus should be separated from the Hemophileae because the organisms were morphologically-dissimilat and (lid not r-equire hematin oI plhosphopyI idine nueleotide as growth factors. These proposals w-ere supported and exten(le(l by Audureau (1940) . Although the new genuts was aceepted in Bergey's Manual (Breed et al., 1948) , it wal1s retained in the tribe Hemtiophileae. Wse have included a morphological comparison with Hemophil'us species because of these classificatory associations and because strain 1297 (but none of the others) showed some requirement for henmatiin on primary isolation. Consideration is given also to Henriksen's opinion (1952) Henriksen, 1951 Henriksen, , 1952 Klieneberger-Nobel, 1950 (Cassel, 1950) oI-ribonuclease (Boivin and Vendrely, 1943) was used as additional means of removing cytoplasmic basophilia; results were similar to those using HCl. These preparations also were mounted in water.
Other types of preparations used are specified in the observations. The details of optical apparatus and photomicrography have been given by MAurray and Whitfield (1953) .
RESULTS
Morphology of Moraxella. The various strains of M. non liquefaciens were examined in greater detail than the others and will be described first.
Some of the strains showed extraoidinarily large cells (often 2 to 3 A in shortest diameter), and since they typify the cytological characteristics of the genus, they have been used as the main source of illustrations.
All the strains showed close correspondence in general cell habit, which was well illustrated in a Bouin-thionin preparation of a young microcolony (figure 1). These characters were maintained in cultures up to 24 hours or more. The cells were coccobacillary and often of large size, predominantly in pairs and short chains during the phase of active growth. Longer chains of both coccal and bacillary forms were sometimes observed (figure 2). It was obvious that the plane of division remained constant. The process of division appeared to be a constriction of the elongate cell into two parts; this was not pieceded by an evident cell septum. The cell membranes could be demonstratedl by either tannic acid-crystal v,iolet oI Victoria blue methods (see Robinow and iMurray, 1953) .
The cells were generally gram negative, but on many occasions, using the cautions suggested by Bartholomew and AIittwer (1952) , a number of the cells were slow in decolorizing. OuI conclusion is that they could be termed gram variable as suggested by Henriksen (1952 pleomorphic cells did not stain well and showed cytoplasmic disintegration. These might well be called "involution forms", and in manv cases the extreme forms did not appear to be viable in slide cultures.
Nuclear structure was obscured by the cytoplasmic basophilia. All the methods of differentiation showed, in young cells, a relatively voluminous structure centrally located in the cell but sometimes displaced by vacuoles or compressed by them. The nucleus consisted of a noneliomatinic core surrounded byr chromatinic giranules (figures 7 to 14), which in many instances appeaied to be united by fine threads (figure 10). Dividing cells showed vairious degrees of constrictive division of the nuclear vesicle (figures 7 to 14). There was no evidence for any cyclical changes in the arrangement of the chromatin elements during the process of division.
Feulgen preparations showed extremely small, barely perceptible, granules with the same distribution as the apparently larger chromatinic elements demonstrated by other methods. It has been observed repeatedly (Robinow, 1945; Delaporte, 1950) figure 11 ) involve the arrangement of seemingly connected granules about an achromatic core.
Figures 9, 10, 12, 13, and 14. HCl-Giemsa (figures 9 and 13) and HCl-basic fuchsin preparations of strain 1297 illustrating the arrangement of chromatin. The cell in figure 10 with a companion drawing (figure 14) exemplifies a commonly observed pattern.
at certain loci has been used as an indicator of enzyme activities associated with mitochrondria in other bacterial cells , similar studies on Moraxella were undertaken. Cells (14 to 40 hour cultures) suspended in 0.005 per cent 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride were observed in wet mounts. Reduction of tetrazolium occurred in five minutes, but some reduction areas did not appear for three hours. The reduced dye formed large and small rounded granules which increased in size with time. The larger granules often were located in the cytoplasm near the periphery of the vacuoles; the smaller granules showed a more general distribution. However, the interpretation of such findings must be guarded in view of the findings of Weibull (1953 Henriksen (1952) noted the lack of distinguishing characteristics in the description of the genus and attempted to redress this deficiency by a detailed examination of authentic strains. He extended this study to include other organisms and indicated the possibility that Mima (DeBord, 1939) and Neisseria might be related to Moraxella. However, of these only strains conforming to the description of Mima polymorpha var. oxidans could be assigned to Moraxella (see also Brisou et al., 1953) .
A few strains of oxidase positive, gram negative diplococci conforming to descriptions of Mima polymorpha var. oxidans were isolated from vaginal specimens in this laboratory. In cultural characteristics, physiological attributes, and morphology, these might just as well be identified as M. non liquefaciens. They also showed the cytological characteristics of the genus. We have isolated oxidase negative strains which were similar in all other respects and would call these Moraxella but for Henriksen's dictum that, for the time being, the genus should be reserved for organisms giving an oxidase reaction. We feel that this is unnecessarily restrictive, but these observations, together with the fact that authentic type cultures are unavailable (DeBord, personal communication), make it likely that Mima is a genus of little validity and may be a synonym for Moraxella. (strain 1297) . This mucoid strain (1297) was isolated from the throat of an apparently healthy nurse and showed peculiarities that require discussion.
It was noted that on primary isolation the organism grew anaerobically (Brewer jar, using hydrogen) but not aerobically at 37 C. However, it grew well at 25 to 30 C under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. These peculiar temperature effects were very marked for a month or two after isolation; thereafter, some degree of growth occurred at 37 C (aerobic), but it never grew as well under these conditions. Henriksen (1951, 1952) has expressed the opinion that these organisms are very sensitive to drying and that atmospheric humidity is critical for growth. On the other hand, it was noted with this strain that there was a considerable (sometimes complete) loss of viability of cells kept on aerobic plates at 37 C for 24 hours despite attention to humidity requirements. It seems to us more likely that there was a temperature sensitive enzyme system involved in aerobic growth. On primary isolation and for several weeks of subculture, blood supplemented media were required for growth. The organism would grow exuberantly on blood agar but not at all on the basal medium without blood. By supplementing the basal medium it was found that the blood requirement was almost, but not completely, replaced by 10 to 30 ,g per ml of hematin. Further, it was found that both ferric and ferrous iron (10 ,ug per ml) allowed some growth, but it was not at all equivalent to hematin or to blood. The strain was a weak, but definite, catalase producer on all media that would support growth. However, progress along these lines was hampered because the characteristic gradually modified, even during cultivation on blood medium, and the strain has adapted to the basal medium and now to a simple nutrient agar. Unfortunately, frozen-dried stocks of the strain were not made until after this adaptation had started.
Another characteristic that hindered identification was the difficulty of obtaining growth in fluid media. In fact, at first there was virtually 1954] no growth, even in media supplemented in the ways indicated by experience on solid media. Adaptation to liquid laboratory media has taken place concurrently with the other adaptations noted above, and the organism will now grow in most nutrient media without supplements. Heavy growth in fluids was not easy to obtain.
From unpublished studies, we believe that success was dependent in large part upon the balance of amino acids in the medium and that glycine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and histidine were of particular importance. Apart from these points of special discussion, strain 1297 was indistinguishable from the two described in detail by Henriksen (1948 Henriksen ( , 1951 (1939, 1942) because they mimic Neisseria; Henriksen (1952) and ourselves believe these to be, in fact, Moraxella. However, we feel that the morphological and division characteristics are sufficiently different to cast doubt upon a more than superficial relation of Moraxella to the Neisseriaceae. We would agree with Lwoff (1939) 
